
Minutes of the Forsyth Amateur Radio Club Meeting--13 January 2014 

By Terry Brown (AK4D)—Secretary Forsyth Amateur Radio Club 

Minutes Updated 14 February 2014 

1.  Call to Order:  Meeting was called to order by President Jerry Minor, K4GW, at 1931 hours. 

2.  Reading of Minutes from Special December Business Meeting:  Don Edwards, WS4NC, former club 
secretary, read minutes from the special 16 December 2013 FARC business meeting, summary follows: 

 a.  January Firstfest:  Committees were formed and work assignments made.  Dave Shoaf, KC4X, 
is hamfest chairman.  There was an allocation of $100 for social media advertising for 2014 for club 
events. 

 b.  Cedric Rodney Scholarship:  Changes are being made to the original rules.  Acceptable age 
will be 21 and under.  Applications will be due 31 May 2014 and awards will be done at Classic Hamfest 
in June. 

 c.  Treasurer Report:  Henry Heidtmann, W2DZO, said the club had a balance of $2481. 

 d.  Video Projector and Generator Wiring:  The need for a video projector for presentations at 
club meetings was discussed.  Prices for projectors have dropped.  Money was approved to do this.  
Plans are to remove TV.  Electrical work would also be needed and would have to be done by licensed 
electrician.  Would also have electrician add wiring to feed power to Red Cross radio room from 
generator. 

 e.  Planned Work Day:  The need for a planned work day was discussed, tenative date 12 April  
(Secretary Note:  the date was later changed to 26 April).  There was a need to develop a work list and 
get Larry Horn to bring in a crane to lift antenna down to repair hardware.  Other work needs were coax 
runs, beam on Red Cross tower, put ice barrier over coax and angle iron. 

 f.  Repeater Coordination:  Due to new process in SERA, many repeaters were not re-
coordinated, including FARC club repeaters.  Will need to get Dale, WB9SZL, to head re-coordination 
effort. 

 g.  ARRL Centennial:  100th anniversary for ARRL this year.  As such, each state will have a 
special W1AW station with W100AW in Newington this year. 

 h.  FARC Meeting Programs:  Programs for 2014 FARC club meetings need to be set up. 

3.  Club Introductions:  Jerry Minor started meeting attendee introductions.  Approximately 35 
attendees were at the meeting. 

4.  Firstfest Hamfest Report:  David Shoaf, KC4X, hamfest chairman, thanked everyone for coming out.  
He reported that due to early day heavy rainfall and forecast continued rainfall, initial fears were for a 



low turnout.  But the hamfest was well attended.  He mentioned several names and thanked them for 
helping.  He said he was looking forward to June Classic hamfest and Field Day. 

5.  Treasurer Report:  Henry Heidtmann, W2DZO, reported the club balance to be$3305.42 with a $900 
dollar deposit.  He had also paid hamfest rent to Summit School of $75 and $49.99 for donuts and 
coffee.  At the hamfest,  119 tickets were sold and the club received a $5 donation.  No tables inside 
were sold due to the inclement weather.  Fifteen attendees came in after ticket sales were stopped due 
to main prize drawings had just been done.  Prize donators were thanked, Harold Richardson, N4HER, 
DBJ, the Raleigh ARC and MIke Atkins, N4VE. 

6.  ARES Report:  Jim Mansfield, WA4NOT, gave a report on the upcoming Pilot Mountain Payback, 
scheduled for 15 February.  Ham radio communication help is needed due to cell phone dead zones in 
many areas of the race course.  Seven hams and a net control are needed.  The start and finish line is in 
a dead zone.  See Jim if you can help with this. 

7.  VEC Testing:  Dale Mierisch, WB4SZL, had four folks taking tests.  Two went from no ham to extra.  
One got general.  He thanked VE's Mike, N4VE and Jim, WA4NOT, for helping. 

8.  Repeater Status:  Dale reported that all repeaters were up.  The interference on the Sauratown 
Mountain repeater (145.47-100 Hz tone) was possibly a duplexing issue due to cold windy conditions.  
Dale said he will try to get this fixed prior to the 15 February Pilot Mountain Payback event.  He reported 
that Echolink is ok for the 145.47 machine, but coordination work is needed with the Red Cross to get  
echolink working again for the 146.64 repeater. 

9.  Miscellaneous Old and New Business Announcements and Discussion During the Meeting: 

 a.  Alan Pantit, KF5SJJ, told everyone about a special meeting at the downtown library, Tuesday-
14 January,  on electronics with constructing an mp3 player as main topic.  Everyone was invited. 

 b.  Jerry Minor spoke about electrician Larry Sharp who is with the Forestry Service, has a ham 
license and might be able to get needed electrical work done more efficiently with more reasonable 
cost.  Jerry suggested getting Mike Atkins, N4VE, to contact him.  Don Edwards, WS4NC, suggested that 
a work plan for this effort be developed at the business meeting. 

 c.  Jerry Minor reminded everyone that annual club dues of $24 were due asked that club 
members to welcome new attendees to meetings.  He also thanked Don Edwards for providing food, 
Mike Atkins for providing hamfest prize, and Ramon Taber for W4NC Live.    

 d.  Jim Adkins, W4UX, asked for program ideas.  Asked if there was an interest on digital modes.   

 e.  Henry Heidtmann reminded everyone about the North America QSO party this coming 
Saturday and asked about possible get together for this.  If interested, he asked that either he or Gene 
Bowman be contacted.   



 f.  There was some discussion on Raspberry PI and other electronic components.   Gene 
Bowman, WB4MSG, explored the possibility of a group buy of Arduino components and a Saturday work 
session.   

10.  Main Program:  Very interesting program on Arduino was presented by Bob Gusek, NC4RG.  Bob 
discussed what Arduino is.  Arduino is a very popular and easy to use programmable board for creating 
electronic projects.   It basically consists of a simple hardware platform and uses computer code for 
manipulating the electronics.  The code development is designed to be really easy to use without being 
an expert programmer.   Projects and capabilities can be very simple to very complex.  A huge number of 
example projects (including both hardware designs and software source code) are available to help 
beginners get started from various vendors and on the internet.  Meeting attendees had lots of 
discussion on the presentation.  Bob talked about the components, resources, costs, where to buy and 
projects were shown.  Some websites and locations mentioned:  adafruit.com, sparkfun.com, 
joeknowselectronics. 

11. Adjournment:   Jerry Minor adjourned the meeting at 2038 hours after initial motion to do so with 
second. 

12.  Signed Attendance Sheet:  Note:  not signed by everyone in attendance. 

  



 

 


